Treatment of femoral shaft fractures associated with acute spinal cord injuries.
Twenty-seven femoral shaft fractures in 23 patients with acute spinal cord injuries were reviewed for evaluation of the outcome of operative versus nonoperative treatment. Three groups were identified: 11 nonoperative, eight early operative, and eight delayed operative. Patients treated initially by nonoperative methods developed five impending nonunions (31%), which subsequently were treated by open reduction and internal fixation. One femur in each of the operative groups developed a refracture after early removal of metal fixation devices. In the delayed operative group, four patients (50%) required manipulation under general anesthesia for treatment of poor knee motion. Patients with complete neurologic lesions whose femurs were treated nonoperatively incurred more complications, i.e., decubitus ulcers, than those treated operatively. Operative stabilization of the femur within six weeks of injury rendered the most favorable outcome with the least number of orthopedic or medical complications in patients with both complete and incomplete cord lesions. All of the eight fractures united.